ONLINE CLASS & VIDEO:
How to make Wreath Cards & Bags with August Paper Pumpkin

- 1-Month Prepaid Paper Pumpkin Subscription - 137858
- Gift Of Fall Refill Kit - 152107
- Gift Of Fall Add-On Bundle - 152885
- Gather Together Photopolymer Stamp Set - 150589
- All-Around Wreath Dies - 150641
- Come To Gather Designer Series Paper - 150454
- Copper Foil Sheets - 142020
- Early Espresso 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 119686
- Pretty Peacock 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 150880
- Crushed Curry 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 131199
- Watercolor Paper - 122959
- Copper Stampin’ Emboss Powder - 141636
- Versamark Pad - 102283
- Heat Tool (Us And Canada) - 129053
- Embossing Buddy - 103083
- Aqua Painters - 103954
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- Crushed Curry Classic Stampin' Ink Refill - 131158
- Cherry Cobbler Classic Stampin' Ink Refill - 119788
- Pumpkin Pie Classic Stampin' Ink Refill - 105229
- Crushed Curry 3/8" (1 Cm) Crinkled Seam Binding Ribbon - 149444
- Metallics Sequin Assortment - 144214
- Snail Adhesive - 104332
- Mini Glue Dots - 103683
- Mini Stampin' Dimensionals - 144108